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MASTER IN CJHAMBERS. DECEmBER 7Tii, 1912.

SOVIREGN AKv. SEVIGNY.
4 0. 'W. N. 4L-9.

Judgmnt Mtionfor-Nn-Coplrnce wth IÎntet Of ~Sttlcmcnt
T,, 1b, .1Iadh in Court-C otge.

MAbm IN('IIMIiIiSrfustd to lwar a miotion to set aside a
~Iaeîeutofdrf*nt ifruo-upIac %with Minutes Of settle-

[lint rr vdaion uegroondý ila il, wa, iii substarire il motion to
vnforee ~ 1111, 1) ,etuuetwie u itb adc iii Court.

Pirug v I>wson 9 . b R.24S: 0. W. R.I 499, fallowed.

Moion hY Iplaiintif for an order s triking ont the state-

Ili,-lt of dfneherein and for ctvof judgit-ent agaiflst
deedatfor defaUlt in co0î11111% 119itli termis of consent

Vimiutes fedat the trial of Ili]> tio on 23th June Iast,
uipoti whiclî said trial was adjoutrnvA.

IL. S. White, for the plaintili.

F. Aylesworth, for the defendant.

CARTWRIGHT, KÂ. MSTR:-I motion hierein wvas

iiiade( on Novenher luthi, and us the case was to corne on
bef'ore Falcunh)ridge,, ('.J.K.B., on the 19th, November, and

defendant's counsel contende-d that the action bail beeti
settled, it seerined best to refer the motion to the trial Judgle.

On its cotfillg befor-e imii counsel for plaintifr attend-d butl
no consl ppcaIred for deedn.Terasons for this lar-
gi\l en in hlis a111dit , u lgient was teepi ie o

plaintiff with eosts, including the costs of this miotion; after-

firl te juidgmenýit wais set aside by thie learned C'hier

Justice, alnd this miotion wasi reitted toi me.
The jud(gmen>lt debIt )jars in(.( b)een paid. The gronnids

o)n Whlich dlefendant'q counsel n)ives to liave the motion

dixîsdwill eosts were-: (1) that the action biid heen
suteand (2) thait it .old( not; ho made before Ie,

Iý1l agr ithths latter Contention., It M'is dcded ini

Piruf v. l)awsou, 4 0. W. 'R. 499, 9 0. L. R. 248, thiat ai
motion to enforce al compromise or othe(r agreemeunt imiusi

bue made to a Judgcl in Coukrt. The, plaîintiff's inotin was

in substance a motion of tht id Under the circium-

stances set out in the' afidavÎt of d1cfondant's solicitor fileid

on this second argument and imot in anv way impeached, 1

think the' motion inust be disxnissed wîi Costa to be set 'off
against the costs taxable against the defendait-suchi costs
being fixed at $20.


